
Placement test 

Proszę uzupełnić zdania odpowiednim słowem lub zwrotem zakreślając właściwą 

odpowiedź. W każdym zdaniu możliwa jest tylko jedna poprawna odpowiedź. 

 

1. John  is ……… the USA. 

a. from                 b. to                   c. at                d. with 

2. ……… is your favourite music? 

a. Who               b. How              c. What           d. These 

3. …………. Susan like spaghetti? 

a. Is                    b. What              c. Does           d. Do 

4. How old   ………     your brother? 

a. does               b. is                    c. do                d. are      

5. Lucy doesn’t like ……….. .  

a. swim             b. swimming       c. swims         d. at swimming 

6. Sarah ……… two children. 

a. have              b. have got           c. is                d. has 

7. Is Paris ……… than London? 

a. big                b. the biggest       c. bigger         d. biggest 

8. They …… London in 2006. 

a. have visited   b. didn’t  visited    c. have been   d. visited 

9. ………. stayed in a hospital? 

a. Did you ever    b. Have you ever     c. Do you ever     d. Are you ever 

10. I saw an accident when I ………….. down the street 

a. walking        b. have been walking     c. was walking    d. was walked 

11. At the end of the course, I …….. speak English fluently. 

a. am going         b. will be able          c. will be            d. will 

12. That coffee tastes ………….. . 

a. awfully          b. badly             c. awful               d. terribly 

13. Will you go to that concert if it …….?  

a. will rain         b. rain             c. rains             d. rained 

14.  The cinema is ………….. the restaurant and the newsagent’s. 

a. oppose          b. nearly          c. between        d. close      

15. Could you …….. me a favour, please?     

a. do               b. make              c. have              d. give    

16. I’m so tired . I …………….. in the forest all morning. 

a. have been jogging       b. jogged            c. am jogging             d. had been jogging 

17. What would you do if you …………. one milion dollars? 

a. win                   b. won                    c. have won                  d. have been winning 

18. Jim said he …………the project two days before. 

a. will have finished         b. will finish             c. finished          d. had finished 

19. Could you tell me ………….. ? 

a. the station        b. where a station is      c. where the station is     d. where is a station 

20. It ………. me an hour to get to work today. 

a. got                  b. took                     c. made                  d. had  

 

Dziękujemy za rozwiązanie testu. 


